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THE HA!I}[ERMEN OF THE CANO~GATE: 
PUT 11 

T HE craft of the Hammcrroen, comprising &11 it did 
several different' arta,' could never fail to be one of 
the most infiuential ill allY Scottish burgh. It was 60 

in Edinburgh, even after the goldsmiths becamo separated 
from it, and tho samo was tho Cl\&l.l in tho Callongste, where 
the goldsmiths, not very lIumerous, did not aoek a &Cparato 
existence. It ma.y ha safely assumed that moat crafts were 
practically contemporanoous with the burgh of which they 
were a. part, although, through various cnuses, Ilrincipnlly 
the fortunes of war, the originui soo.ls of eauso, if such 
existed, aro not recorded. Tho Canongate was no exception 
to this rule, but while the £Wer Carlarum Sancle Cruci8 
mentions, ullder date 1564, &Mls of cau.<>C granted to the 
shoemakera and tailoI"l!, it records none granted to the 
Hammermell. Yet it must ha that, if Bueh crafts exiBtod, 
the Hammermen, no leas llccC88ary to the life of any com
munity, had equal recognit ion. 

The earliest book of the craft records dates 110 earlier 
than 1613, but itself beaI"l! witnCf:lll to the greater antiquity 
of the Hammermen. On 4th May of that yoor, being Beltane 

1 The buis of thit ~P"" .... been the Book <)( the P.-linp of the 
B.ommermen 01 the Canoogo.Ib, kindly lent fot the putp<M by Mr. 'i"bomM 
Yule, W,S, I t ....... U·~-.d voIU1DO, dootinjj lrom 18U to las7, WOfthy, 
~, of more deWJed qw>Ution tlo.a" it .... been ~bIe to make in ,. 
funited 1pO<'O. The ~ 0I1he Canoopto m the City Charnbor-. chart..w;.,., 
BaiIie Court _ and CouncilrecoNla I .. " ... b-. »OnIUJted, .. at.> ,he ~Ilnut_ 
<>1 the Town Cwncu <>f Edinburgh, .. ..-ell .. <>Iboo" __ priDted ODd un· 
printed, noted m the text. Still the hiIc<>l")' 01 'hio """ onoIt., and .""" IDOl"8 

the hiotory of the burgh of the c...OI!,pte, it ..... .-om be"'4i: eBh&uoted . 

• 



2 THE HAMMERMEN OF THE CANONGATE 

and the day of the allnual elootion of office-beaten, the 
deaoon, IDOJIWI'tI and' haill remancllt brethrcino ' decided for 
the better preservation of their' locked book ' that the acts 
of the craft should be copied out, in order that the said 
book nood only be used for the reoording of tho booking of 
freemen and prclltiCC8. The meeting was hold at the Kirk 
of Holyroodbousc and, in token of their approval, the aot 
Will> signed by, or on bchaU of thoso present, tho deacon 
and twenty-three members of the craft. Witll thill sanction, 
tbe clerk to tbe craft illllCrted in the beginning of the new 
book acUi to the number of seventy-three dealing with the 
administration of Ulcir affair!!. the earliCElt of which is dated 
in 1537. 

It. doca not seem a "cry early date in rega.rd to the history 
of the burgh of the Canongate. but obviously is in no SCIISC 
the roeord of the beginning of the craIt. lndood. it ill dis
appointing that the laws ef the Canongate Hammcrmcn give 
-(lnly by implicntion the constitution upon whieh they worked . 
BecauSQ of this reticcllce, born of the fact that the existence 
of the craft was 0. mere oommonplll(lC to them, it may be as 
well to set the stage for the narration of thcir history, as 
told by tilemscivee, by explaining, so far all poIl8ible, the 
nature and government of the ernft or trade of the Hammer
men. These, under the one generic name, comprised 116\'cral 
, arts,' to use Uu::ir own apt word, which vary more or lCllS, 
while retaining the prinCipal ones, the goldsmith/i, the blaek
smiths, the gunsmiths or 'dagmaken: the cutlers, the 
, lorimcrs' or harnE1ll:lmakers, the locksmiths, the lladdlers 
and the powtcrt'rs. Thcso are found ill. the earliest and 
latest records, but, in addition, were othors, of lceaer im
portance, slIoh as the coppersmiths, the hooklll.aken, the 
aheathmakers, the braziers or whiteironmcn, &ame of whom 
were prMticaJly synonymous, Anothcr art, the armourera, 
became practically obsolete. 

The govenling body of the craft consisted of a deru::OD, 
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appointed annually at Beltane. who might and fnlquently 
did hold office for two or more years, a boxmaaWr or 
tte8.llurer (an office which dated only from 1560). and a 
number of maswra, usually at firet twelve, but whieh in 
later years might bo as many as sixteen or seventeen. Thcao 
sat with tho deacon to dooide craft affairs, and had the 
further important duty of being reaponaible for tho inspection 
of the work turned out by their different' ar18, ' the larger 
arts, Buch a.a hlMksmiths, gunsmiths, cutlers, saddlei'll and 
pcwtcrers, having two IJla6tenI in charge. In addition to 
thcec men, aotual working lIlembcn of the craft, were two 
other officials, the elork and the offioer. The latter, at finst 
one of the recently admitted members of craft, ebliged in 
terms ef his admission to &erve in that capacity for one 
year, gradually became 0. paid official, with the duty of 
ca.rrying Qut tho a.ete of the deacon and mlUltel'll. The 
fermer, charged with recording the acts, was usulllly a notary 
public, though, fQr a fow yeai'll of the craft's history, lhe 
brethren, moved either by motiv<l.!l of economy or of charity 
towards a less fortunate member, employed Qnc of their OWII 
ma.slel'll !I.\l a clerk. The clerksbip of Robert Bruce is notori· 
ous for the peculiar vilenel!ll of his handwriting and hie 
fantastic idC83 of spelling, conspiouous even in a day when 
DO one held hiJIlllelf bound by any strait conv-cntiolls in this 
matter. 

I 

Of the number ef the craft there is never any satisfactory 
indication. One list in the hand of Robcrt Bruce, and Wl
dated, gives fifty.seven namee ; another in 1636 givC.!! thirty. 
t hree names, An act of 1635 givOll twenty-five prentiOO8 who 
wore not eligible fer thoir froodom, showing as lUuch by 
omissien as otherwise the siw of the craft, while in HU t 
forty.three mastere cont ributed towards the purchase ef new 
velvet morteloths, probably the majority. though not aU of 
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the m!\ljtcl'II in the Canongatc, otherwise it should not have 
been nCOOll8ary to enter OO(lh name individually. 

Each master in an art. WWl a. freeman of the craft either 
by inheritance, by apprenticeship, by marriage or by p:rcbaae. 
tho, la~ter two ?eing in the Canongate apparently the rareat, 
whtle III the ndJflcent burgh of Edinburgh they were frequent. 
He had also to be a. burgess of Canongatc, although in this 
reepoct there SOCIIlS to have been a certain laxity. But, with 
regard to tbis, it should be noted that the jurisdictioll of the 
~ammcrmen ~l:tended over the regality of Broughton, and 
Included the vlllagc of North Leith as well aa the burgh of 
the Canongate. and that a man might enter freeman of the 
craft ill the regality or North Leith alone. In that case, 
not being allowed to work in the burgh, it wna superfluous 
to booome a burgces. 

It WIU! a. long business to qualify aa a. master. 111 the 
first plnce, an apprenticeship had to be served, whieh an lOot 
of 1579 60t-6 ns 110 less than aix years, with 0. 8()vellth for 
• ment nnd foo,' ~ho purpose of the last year being apparently 
both for tho benofit of apprentico and master. Tho noxt 
stage WM 80rviee with a master within the hurgh for two 
years. Tho period of apprenticeship under exoeptional cir
eUUl8tanc08 might be shorter hut very frequently was longer, 
extending to oight, nino or even ten years, uaually in C8JlCS 
whon the Il.pllreuticeship was to one of the more highly &killed 
o.rta. No disllltte SOOUl8 to ha.ve arisen over the question of 
the two years as servant; it was short enough in which to 
save money for the inevitable 6Xpc1ll!CS of entry as freeman 
and burgess. The Book of the Hammermen gives no indica
tion as to the age when a boy might enter on his apprentice
ship, but another Canongate incorporation, the Bakers, set 
the age at thirteen, and we shall not be far wrong if we 
&l!8ume that to have been the approximate age for the 
Hammermen's prenticee. 

It is doubtful how far reliance can be placed on the records 
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of the croft with regard to the admissiOll8 of prenticee and 
freemen. The fact that there were two books, of which the 
older was supposed to be UllCd for recording such admiasiOIl8, 
and tbat they are inaertoo in tbe new book, is responsible 
for a certain amount of inaccuraoy, silloo there is no proof 
tbat the exiating entries were complete. If the book 8tartOO 
in 1613 contains all the ontries, it may be noted that in some 
years there are lrurprisingly few. For ten yean from 1613 to 
1624 there are never more than three prenticee booked in one 
year, and, while in 1616 six freemen were admitted, the other 
yean of that decade show an average of two freemen a year. 
The numbers inercaso slightly during the lIext. twenty years, 
to drop abruptly during the plague of 1640, when only onc 
prentice waa admitted. But, once tho plague ceased, tho 
result of the mortality among the inhabitanta of Canongaw 
was a record number of adlllissions of maaten and prcntiOOl!, 
eleven of the former and thirt(lCn of the latter. 

At the C\()8() of the apprcntiocahi}), a period of two years 
at Ieaat had to bo spent as servant to IJ, freelllall of oraft, 
working for' meat and foo.' It WM laid down that this timo 
had to be spent in the burgh, not abroad, or in suburbs or 
other tOWlllj, under penalty of cancclling the benefit of the 
apprenticeship. A statute, about 1637, stipulated that no 
unmarried &crvant should be engaged, and that his service 
was to be for a year or for six months, whilo weekly engage
menta or pay WIl3 forbidden. The condition about marriage 
appears unusual: in Edinburgh it was tho custom for the 
new burgess to marry aDd take a. house, showing hill1l!df in 
that way to be a responsible citizen, prepared to take up his 
share of the town's burdell8. But. tho reason behind this 
statute of the Canongato Hammermcll may have been to 
give more security to tho master for his servant, in so far 
as a man with a. wife was lC86 likely to want to ohange. Still, 
even marriage could not aobcr IL servant, for they were apt 
to 'Btruglo or feight within their mai5ten buitha,' and the 
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craft found it nCOOMllry to threaten punishment for such 
alIrnya, with IL grim and unusual allusion tQ higher powera: 
, and in caioo it I!IlII cume under tbe oompas of It. ryot the 
deacone for the tyme sail recommend them to tbe aitie 
magistr&tI!: a OOut80 likely to produce imprisonment in the 
Tolbooth and appearance before the bailie6 in the Burgh 
Court. 

At the cloee of the two years IUI servant it WIl$ potIIIiblo rOl' 
a man to apply for the freedom of the craft, a privilege not 
too CIUIy of attainment even w a freema.n'q lIOn. }'or, while 
atran~1'8 to the burgh had to psy heavy dues, the othcI1) 
had ill80 payruoutll to make, and I;K)th had to satisfy tile 
craft IUI to their qualifiootiollJ! in their ChOllCll art. The assay 
is one of tho parts of the life of the craft which retainod it/! 
formality undiminished throughout. The Clandidato presented 
to the deacon and masters for the year It 'bill' craving 
admission to an assay. Having considered the application, 
they Bet the llll88.y, appointed the' booth' in which it wl'l8 
to be made, Bnd ch08e two mOll to be assay mastera., whoee 
duty it was to watch the candidate at work. }'roqucntly 
also they set 0. time limit within which the ll.SSIl.y WAA to be 
completed, but thig appears to llave been a mcro formality, 
Bince in practically every case it wa.s disregarded. In duo 
course the a.esay was preaented beforo the deaoon Bnd masters 
of tbo art to which the candidate belonged, and was examined 
and pronounced' sufficient' for the service of tho King's lieges. 
It may be noted, in paasing, that thero is no rooord of an 
a8II8.y ever having been refused.. The candidate then was 
admitted {rooman, after taking the oath of obedience to the 
craft and of loyalty to the King and government. Ho paid 
his duea, among which was the significant item of ' banquet 
silver,' and was thereafter qualified to set up his shop and 
to take an IIllprentice. The item of ' banquet sih'er ' appean 
to have been one liable to IIbuse, for about the year 1579 
the craft ordered 'for the weil! of our brethrcne that is 
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incumeria and for avoyding IJUperfluous eating and drinking 
of the mnltitud,' no prcntice in Cnnongate was to pa-y more 
than twenty merks for his two banqueta. The fee for a man 
who bad been ncither prentice nor servant was left to the 
discretion of the deacon and masten. 

The fee for the booking of an apprentice waa, by an act 
of 1598, set at thirty shillings, hut aubeequently increased to 
three pounds Scot&. Another act. of the same year set the 
entrance fee of strangen at 301'. But the craft, like othera., 
usually bad difficulty witb iU! finan~, and the admission of 
freemen, inaomuch as it was indispensable, wal! an easy way 
of raising money. Relioo the fees tended to rise Bteadily. 
In 1593 it was statute that a prentioo should pay 1011 for 
hiB freedom, while one who had worked five yean as servant, 
though not an apprentice, might have the right for 20". 
No change was recorded till 1630, when the rate for strangen 
was increased to 100 mcrkB, more thlln double the previous 
fee. Again, in 1649 the apprentice's foo was increal!ed to 
66" 6s. &1., a Bum including all duca but the officer's foo. 
At the Rame time the dUC8 for freemen's son" were altered 
to 2&1 1&. 4<1. But the craft were soon t.o find that their 
anxiety to put their afiain on a 8IItislllctOty footing had 
worked otherwise than they expected. Only cight yoon later 
they were oompeUed to put on rooord that' the exhorbitancie 
and greatnea of the IJOUnletl to be payit' were hillderil\g the 
entries into the trade. 'For the better incuradgement of 
those that will admit thameaelves friemen ... in respect of 
the tymes' they reconsidered the duea and set them at 
60 merb for apprentices, a doorease of more than 2011 , and 
2211 1&. -id. for freemen's sona. This arrangement lasted till 
1669, when tbe dCllOOn and maat(lI'll I'C(lonaidered the table of 
fees. They had some justification for doing ao: the last act 
had been paseed at the time of the military occupation of 
Oliver Cromwell, when the fortulICIJ of the burgh wero low 
and taxation heavy, while in 1669 the ~toration had 
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brought back n. rncat!urc of prosperity with the return to 
the Cnnongato of such nobility and gentry IUI had govern
ment or private bUlIinOSl'l in the burgh or the Cal)ito.l. 
At the same timo they graded tho fOO8 for admi8llion with 
regard to tho privilogca involved. A freeman's son entering 
freeman in both burgh and barony paid 4211 IBa., an apprentioe 
for similar froodom paid 8911 liB. 4d.; a. £rocman'e SOil 
admitted for the barony alone paid 3{)11 48. 8<1., and an 
apprentice under the &aIDO conditions paid 4611 42. &I. 

At the same time the foo for entrance to a.pprellti~ip 
was raised to 611, 81\.\'0 in the case of the booking of a {roeman'8 
sou in tho barony, when the fee WIIS only 31', while thocngage
mont of a servant nCOOllllitated a fee of III 6e. 8d. Tho dues 
for the entry of a. atranger as lrooman wore left to the dis· 
cretion of the deacon and mastol'S, who, alwRy$ jealous for 
thcir craft privileges, were unlikely to make admission too 
easy. In CI18C8 which concerned their preaUge they could 
mako conc()88ionl!., as in the case of the goldsmiths, who had 
to be encouraged to take up reaidence in the Canongatc. 

OnCQ adluilted 0. mast<:r, the new Hammcrman was con
fronted 'with a. set of rcspon.s.ibilities and expellllC8. Aa noted 
before, the condition of freeman in the Canongate practically 
involved being a bUrg<l68 also, though appa.rently not im
mediately, for there are instances of several months, if not 
of a. year, elapeing before the burgess-ship was an aceomptished 
fact. Yet, strangely, there are converse CI\8C8 in which a. 
burgess of tho burgh applied to be admitted freeman of the 
craft. The bnrgeea dues were not exorbitant, (le. Sel. for 
anyone who had the right by birth or marriage, l{)Il for an 
apprentice and 40 merks for an unfreeman. But that Wl\.ll 

not all. Tho now freeman eet up a. shOI) or booth, whiel! he 
had to rent, married and ooquired 0. house, engaged an 
apprentice and 0. servant, and, after lie had had 0110 ap
prentice for three years, might engage another. He had 
duties with regard t<l the burgh, watching and warding, he 
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had to pay his share of all ta.xation, tQ contribute towards 
the support .of the ministcra (one or more) of the burgh, 
and to pay hIS quarterly duC6 to the craIt for the maintel\allCQ 
of ita poor. Apart from payments, he would be ealled uPOI\ 
for other services. The appointmcnt 1\.11 mast<:r of his nrt for 
the ycar involvod the supervision of the other members ne 
to the quality of their work, their apprentices and their 
payments. It alae required his attendance on the deacon to 
transact thc oraft businC8ll, ranging from care of their financial 
affairs to tile admisfiion of freemen and apprentiOOll and the 
settlement of disputes between fellow-members. In addition, 
he might be called upon to /lit 8Il a. member of the burgh 
council or upon an asaize in crimioal cases heard in the court 
of the regality and lJurgh. No wonder that the craft ooea&ion
ally fined anyone who convcnod the deacon and mneters upon 
frivolous complainl.<!. 

][ 

The foregoing paragrallhs are an attempt to indicate the 
manner in which individuale became members of the craft, 
a prooedure common to most if not all erafts, yet not gencrally 
knowo. What prooodenoo held good among the Cauongatc 
crnIl.<! is oeither stated definit<:ly nor given COnsistently, but 
it is apparent that the Hammermen enjoyed a. certain im
portance in spite of the ~arDC811 of the capital. The list.ll 
of apprentices show that lads from a.ll paI"ts of Seotlalld 
were .sent to the Canongate to acquire the secrete of tile 
craft, not always to enable them to become free of the burgh, 
but with the intention of returning home tQ prll(ltise what 
they had learned. It is remarkable that relatively few suoh 
apprentices becamo freemen unloaa there was some reason, 
such as kinahip with a freeman resident in the' gait.' 

The blackamiths, who usually stand first in the list of 
aria, were by far the m08t numerous, established in the 

» 
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burgh, ill North Leith and in St. Ninian's Row. The praotioo 
of the art dOlCeDded frequently from father to 8On, showing 
that it wae one of the healthiest of the tradefl. It rarely 
excooded the usual number of years for apprenticeship, and 
bad an assay which varied but rarely: a hOrs&ol!hoo with 
six Ilails, the' crook' and' band' for a door-hinge, a spado 
and a shovel·iron. Onc apprentioo in 1615 had to make a. 
Jan~head, a pair of 'saddle bands & lockhartis' with a. 
'ehaip.' Tho a.ssay preaontOO no groat d ifficulty to a trained 
smith, and uwally WIUI completed and presented within a. 
couple of days. Even to the blad rsmiths came apprentieea 
from far afield, though they rarely became freemen. Tho 
art is, for the moat part, happy in having no history. Yot 
in 1640 an account ill givell of the charge brought against 
one of their number of having supplied to So amith ill P leasanCe 
thirty sets of hOI'llO-shoca so poor in mater ial Ilnd workman· 
ship that thcy were usclC!!/J. The purchaser complained that 
ho hOO boon obliged to take ofT the shoca he had put on six 
horllCs 'to hill hurt and disgrace and therby hea loat ane 
f10mber of his c!yent.ca in respect of the evill report thairof.' 
The deacon and mll8tcrs found the complaint proved, fined 
the maker of the shOOll and ordered him to take back all the 
unused on08. The only othc.r mention of diffieultitlB in the 
art WfU!, in 1654, when the aasistanoo of tho baron bailio WII3 

called ill to make a search for unfree blaeksmiths in the 
regality, with the intention of making them booome freemen. 

ill 

The goldsmiths and jewellera were always synonymous in 
the history of the art and, so far as the Book of tho Hammer
men can show, tho watchmakers appear to have been attached 
to them. But the art of the goldsmiths!!eC1Il8 to have had a 
prooarious c.:tistcnoo in the Canongate, according to tho rooords. 
A poeaible explanation may be that the regular history of the 
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Hammermen starta on1y after the Union of tho Crowns and 
the departure of the King to England. The Privy Council 
and oceasional Parliaments still met in Edinburgh or the 
Palace of Holyroodllouse, and the Canongatc continued to 
be the residence of many of tile Scottish nobility, but their 
centre had changed to a large c.xtcnt with tho doparture of 
the Court. Even before 1603 goldsmithe !!eCru to have been 
few. The court book of tho regality of Broughton and burgh 
of the Canongate givOll only IL few scattered nam08. Tbe&e, 
however, cannot be taken 8.3 I!. complete list of the art, for 
only peI80DS concerned in some litigation appear ill the pag08 
of the court book and, though the burgOllllC8 were much givcn 
to law, it eannot be nssumed. that all without c.xception were 
litigious. 

The earliest mention of goldsmiths has boon found in 1569 
when three undoubted masters of that art are named : Jeromo 
Hamiit{)n, John Aeht'60un alld J amcs Gray. I nCidentally, 
it shows the curiously clo!!C rclntiollship bctwoon the adjaoont 
and rival burghs that Hamilton rented h is hou80 ill the 
Canongate from a bnrgcss of E<linburgh. John Aohcaoun 
was hardly a regular goldsmith of the burgh, being for severnl 
yeara at lC&.8t 'master eunyoor ' to the King, hut his son, 
also J ohn Aehe90un, followed his father in t he goldsmith art 
and is named as a burgC811 in 1574. In the aame year another 
goldsmith ill mentioned, Adam Haw or Hall, but merely as 
a member of an asaize. A elockmaker, Abraham Wanweyne
burgh, appeara in the Bailie Court in 1592 on a summons to 
pay house rent of 16!! Seota. John Kinloch, James AchC80un 
and Jamee Gray were goldsmiths there about the IIIIme time. 

With the beginning of the Hammcrmen's OWIl reoords, 
the entries about the art, though still few, are more informa
t ive, while the Council of the Canongate, whose reoords begin 
in 1622 and continue, more or IC8II, till 1731, ahow I16vernl 
entrall0e6 of their members as burgOll8e8. I t is, however, a 
grievous lack that the greater part of the ehronicle of tho 
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Hammermen neglects to gi\'e details in the li.!rt6 of the annual 
election of mMtel'lJ 8.8 to the art. whieh they represented. 
Because of that, unlees information is forthooming from other 
sources, it is impoESible to distinguish between the repre
scntativCB of the ari6. There .... cre two Jamee Ham about 
1613, ono a goldsmith, the other a. gunsmith. The latter 
served as deacon on several occasions, the former WlL8 mMter 
fit lell8t lor a year. After that no goldsmith appears to have 
boon clected a mMter for many years, even though the other 
arts .... ere repreecnted by one or more persons. This 800ms 
to have been due to the scarcity of goldsmiths, since during 
those ycars neither freemen nor apprentices were admitted. 

Of the trode of clock- and watchmaker, treated apparently 
M allied to the goldsmiths, there is some mention. Suoh 
workmen were rare both in Edinburgh and the Canongato. 
Indeed, the former at one time possessed no one of sufficient 
skill to regulate the town clocks, and the Council were forced 
to omploy an inhabitant of the Canongato. 'l'his man, 
Wi!li(lm Smith, figUt"Oll in a. dispute beforo the deacon and 
mll$te1'8 of the IIammermen in 1615. He WM accused of 
having react another man's apprentice and of having insulted 
tho deacon. The deaoon waa quick-tempered and the clock
maker obdurate, and Smith was excluded from the craft and 
forbidden the company of his fellows,. an action whieh involved 
the oraft in litigation with his brother JamCII. It waa not till 
throo years later that William Smith WM found willing to 
acknowledge hill fault and to make amends. 

}'rom that date till 1622 neither goldsmith nor clock. 
maker figures in the annals of the craft. At Beltane 1622 
Arohibald Law, goldllmith, was elected one of the twelve 
maaters. He held office for olle year, and his place waa not 
filled till 1624 when Robert Car W8.8 elected for 11. similar 
period. In 1627 occurs the first mention of the admi86ion of 
a freeman, and it is significant that he waa a foreigner. 
Corneliua Yettis, watchmaker, who applied for permission to 
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8Ilbmit an _y, was an Engliahman and evidently an in
oomer to the burgh. There was only one of his trade to act 
aa _y master, snd Wiltiam Smith had to be lUl8isted by a 
gunsmith. But the croft must havc realiecd the expedienoy 
of possessing a aeooud clockmaker, and admitted Yettis for 
the moderate fee of GO merks. 

For the next few yeara Smith and the two goldllmitha 
a lready named alternated in holding office Ill! masrer, while 
for one year the fonner served as boxmastcr to the craft. 
During that time there is no record of any admission of 
apprentices and one only of a freeman. This WM Thomas 
Ramsdene or Ramsny, who had been in the service of 
Comelius Yettis, probably before his arrival in the Canon· 
gate, since he WIU! allowed to become freo only tlu-ce ycat8 
after his mMter, a period loo short for any apprenticeship 
in the hurgh. 

That goldsmiths remained few in tho Callongate is shown 
by the faot that it WWl not judged n(!(lC68ary to allPoint 
mastet8 in the art. It ia possible that Edinburgh, with its 
many goldsmiths, wealthy enough to I!Orvo M banke1'8 as 
well, monopolised the trade, and it ill perhaps worth noting 
that Archibald Law 8OO1TllJ to have been a burgess of both 
burghs. 

Foreigners, however, appenr to have found the Canongate 
8. oongenial place, for in 1638 0116 Nioolae Yreneouno or 
Jorgeusone applied to be made freeman. Tt ia at this time 
that the goldsmith's aaaay is first mentioned, a gold ring 
and a silver needle. Jorgensone--to Ull6 the mOllt I)robable 
form of hia name-was mado free for a payment of 100 merks. 
He found difficulty in paying the luoney, and in May 1639 
the annual accounts of the eraft !!howed that half of the 
sum W8.8 unpaid. He also entered bUrg<:&! of the Canongate 
for 40 merks. 

It waa as well the goldllmiths had obtained a new recruit, 
for, while Smith waa deacon of oroft in 1641, Jorgeneolle was 
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apparently the only representative of the art. His name is 
the only goldsmith's in a list of contributors towards the 
purchase of a. new moneloth, for which he gave 311 ScoIA. 
But. in 1643 Henry Cocltie was admitted to his l18Say • as a. 
born burgce bnime.' Be was a member of the family of 
that. name, well known all goldsmiths in sixtcenth-eentury 
Edinburgh. One, Jamea Cocltie, bad been witb hill brotber· 
in-law, Jamea Moaman, in the CalrtIe during the aiego which 
ended in 1573. Cockie and Mosman were executed, lCI!IJ for 
the crime of rebellion than because they had coined money 
for the Quoon's Lords. Thereafter, though one or two of 
the family remained in the capital, others BOOm to have 
6Cttlcd ill the Qlllongate, and Henry or Harry Cocltie must 
have been a son of one of them. He Wall set. an allllay, to ha 
made in hia own booth Imder the supervision of Jorgensone 
alld Smith. At the time of his admission, allother fordgller, 
Inglebert Otwrbcg or Becklebeck, joined the art alld boonmo 
a burgC88. He is described R8 a jeweller or SQldsmith and was 
admitted for a fcc of 200 merks, of which half had to be 
forthcoming within siJt months. For his bUrg6ll8-ship he 
paid a sum similar to Jorgensone's. In spiw ot thcir willing-
1IC88 to admit strangers, it. appears that the eraft had a 
prejudice in favour of their own people, for Cockie was 
elected a. master in tho very year of his admission, while 
OtterOOg did not attain that ]XlSition till t.wo years lator. 
In 1650 Cockie was appointed specially to 'take not ice of 
the goodne88 of work in the goldsmith trade.' 

One of the rare allusions to contemporary history is found 
in the application for membership by John Roger, goldsmith, 
ill February 1544, • quha hes bene thir many yciril! in Ingland 
new brooht to rue to his native country an agit mall alld 
knawin to be hooest.' The eraJt. showed their sympathy by 
receiving him I18lroeman lor 30 merks, the privilege to apply 
only to himaeU, but, at. his request and UPOIl payment. of 
100 merks, it was ell:tellded to his 'SU<:CU;80rtI.' PerhaJlll the 
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diIIturbed state of Ellglsnd WII8 re&pollllible for the arrival of 
another Englishman, Philip Bucknar, wat<:hmaker, who was 
admitted to his assay in the same year and was made free 
some months later. In 164(1, too, RoOOrt Oaw or Gall, an 
Englishman, was admitted a freeman. 

AcfOllS the comparative proepcrity of the burgh broke the 
last great. plague which the country Wall to know. Edinburgh. 
Canongate and Leith were smitten, adding the terrors of that. 
almost fatal disease to anothcr terror, the vietorioUII cam. 
paign of the Marquil! of Montroee in the North. True to 
their ba.bits, the Hammermell allude directly to neither, 
but, while they carried t.hrough thcir annual elections at 
]3eltane 1646, the entriCll in their book cea.ac till JSlluary 
164.6. Then the ollly allusion to their trials Wllll the significant 
phrase 'all the brethnm remaining.' The renewal of the 
entries shows that the plague had abated and that there 
was a demand for a.dmission 118 froomen and apprcntiOO6. 
The fltSt. of these was the goldsmith Gall, mcntionod above 
and it ill significallt. that there WIl8 no mcmber of the art 
present. to act as a.ssa.y master. Jorgensonc, Ottorbeg, Roger 
and Bucknar's names appear no more; and wbile Cockie 
figures subsequently ill the craft's records, it may ha eon
jectured that he, like all who could do 80, had fled the 
stricken town. 

I~ was Ilaljy, v.itb a depleted population, fOf strangers to 
obtam admil!.<!ion to any craft, 80 that. it. is not snrprising to 
find another SQldsmith, RoOOrt Shepherd, beillg Inado ftoo 
for a payment of 40 mcrks. He settled dowlI and took an 
apprentice, RoOOrt Banks, $On of an inhabitant of North 
Leith, the first apprentice to the art 110 far a8 the records 
tell. The indent\lroll betwoon them were cancelled six yealll 
later for some unexplained irregularity. Shepherd was elected 
master in 1647. 

In the foUowing year the goldsmiths were tho centre of 
what might have proved a. IICrioUII quarrel. The Englishman, 

• • 
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Gall, doubtlC88 unaware of the acute rivalry between the 
Canongate and Edinburgh and possibly not well acquainted 
with tho conlltitutiQn of the craft, had declared that it had 
three deacons, one in Edinburgh and two in the Cnnongnte, 
Thoma<> Whytc, elected at the last Bcltalle, and Harry Cockie. 
That alone WOll u. grave offenee, but he had done WOrBc. He 
had appooled to the Duke of Hamilton to allow another 
foreigner, Conrad OUingar, t(l w(lrk in the burgh, and even 
had brought a CIIIle againat the emIt for preventing this. 
It WII8 a part of a freeman's oath to uphold the authority of 
the craft and the burgh. Hence to appeal beyond them to 
a nobleman who had no jurisdiction within thei r bounds, 
whatever he might have in the state, WII8 a fau lt requiring 
punishment. This took the form of a heavy fine-20u, but 
in the end Gall got his way and was allowed to take Ottingar 
into his own service. Shortly after this episode he W8.!l per
mittcd to book hi.s two sons, Edmund nnd George, 8.!1 ap
pronticea for fivo yea.rs. This short apprcnticeahil) was, it 
was stated, to form llO pl'QCooent, being dono solely because 
of his d06iro ' to kelp his lIIIid childron in subjootioun and to 
stay and hinder theme to pM from him and to flCrve 8t rain~rs 
without his oon&Cnt.' Tho preeaution was vain, for ncither 
lad ever became freeman of the craft. Another Engtiah boy, 
Gilbert, IIOD of William Stansfield, sometime maater of Edin· 
burgh's Corrootion House at Paul's Work, became apprentice 
to Robert Shepherd, being that gol&mith's 8000nd apprentice. 

Both of Shepherd's apprentices wcre duly admitted to 
their allSay, Banks in spite of the alleged i rrcgu l ari ~y uoted 
above. He Will! given for _y a silver tankard and a good 
, woop' ring; Stnnsficld had to make a gold ring and a 
silver 6I.Llt-ooltar. Both paid dUel! as unfroomcll and had to 
find caution of 500 merks to do good work 'anawernhlc to 
all chaUengea,' a phrase not common to the conditions imposed 
on other entrante. That StansfieId, Ill! well aa Banks, W8S in 
a. peculiar position is proved by the Council act recording 
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his entrance aa burgess, where it is stated that he had 8t'rvod 
only two yeal'8 out of the five of his appronticeship with his 
dooeused master and could find no other to scrve within the 
bounds. These cireuIlli>taneOtl must account for hia beiug 
compe!led to find caution for doing good work. 

.Harry Cookie, d06pile the way he figured in Gall's com_ 
plamt, CQntinucd a. penceful ea.roer in tho burgh, figuring 
frequently as a. master throughout the Commonwea.lth rule 
~nd taking an apprent ice, Goorgc, son of Alexander Hamj[to~ 
III Balderstone, who, however, never entered freeman. 

Another 9Crvant of Cookie, whose engagement waa never 
noted, one Alexander Cross, entered froeman and butger!8 in 
1654, the latter by marriage, showing that he probably 1"1\.8 

~ stranger to the burgh. About the .same time Robert Banks 
lIlcurred two simultanoous finee, one of 3Os. and another of 
409. for ca.lling the boxmn.ster a knave and for .saying in 
presence of the craft, that he was not fit to be trusted ~ith 
~ • plack.'. I t wus hard Oil the boxmlllltcr, whose diffieultiea 
III managing the financial alTairs of the incorporation wcre 
enough . The incident lIlay have been reapollliible for the 
fact that Banks did not figure among the maatcl'8 for four 
yeal'8. 

In the same year the Canongate Council were oonccmoo 
wit~ the appointment of fIOme one to keep their elock in order. 
Their recorda give first the name of John Thomson, dock_ 
maker, appointed at a yearly .salary of 161' . He cannot have 
proved lIIItisfactory, for in the .same year John Lorimer WI\.8 

~amed for the same servioo. Neither of these is mcntioned 
In the Hammennen'a book, but it is fairly safe to t\.88ume tha.t 
they were freemen of tho craft. 

T~e. a.vcrage length of life in those da.ys wna not long, eo 
that I.t ll:I hardly sUI·prising to find that Harry Cockie, frooman 
only m 1643, was dead in 16ti9, in wmch year his daughter 
~llne~, br the kindn088 of the trade, waa apprenticed to tho 

calling of stocking-milking for one year at a coet of lOll. 
o 
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Into this entry may be read the certainty that the goldsmith 
had died poor, for it Wll.ll not the custom for daughte.11I of 
freemcn to leam IL trade, particularly /I. trade which Wll.ll 

usually roacrved for the uncmployed poor and the orphan 
children of the burgh . The usual destiny of a freeman's 
daughoor Wll.ll to marry; hor dowry, or Q. part of it, being the 
right she could confer on her husbaud of froodom with the 
craft and the burgh. That they did help their husbands in 
their work i8 known, 80100 that, lelt widoWII, they might carry 
on the shop and trade and even train apprentict'tl. It may 
be legitimate to llSIJUme even more in the oaac of Janet Cookie. 
She WM obviously without any mealls of support, therefore 
she must have l>een tbe 1!I8t of her family, otherwise she 
would h/l.ve been engaged in helping her mother or a brother. 
Bnt that i.!! a digreesion, excusable only for the reason that 
it shows how much may lie behind a n apparently simple 
entry. 

F rom H300 to iG77 the art seems to have been poorly 
repI"C8Cnted. The entry of one foreigner, John Joonnea, 
.goldsmith and jewoller, is noted in 1664. lie became maater 
in 1665. Otherwise no one is mentioned. In Mareb 1677 
the trade, t4kiog ioto tbeir consideration the deeay of the 
art and that they ought to encourage strangers to come and 
exercise the same, admitted Mr. Henry Aldoorne, aasay 
master to the Mint. It i.!! doubtful whether he waa ever a 
working goldsmith, but, from hi.!! position, he waa doubUees 
of use to the craft. This admission was followed by two 
otherll. Paul Symonds, dC6Cribed as a ' hollaCiU!W,' was given 
lI.II assay a brlUl8 platoor for sweetmeata, well chased, and 3 
silvcr sugar-box. '1'hroo months later , both dOllignation and 
a.ssa.y wcre changed. Symonds, called u. goldsmith, was 
invited to make !~ plain gold ring and a amall cbaaod silver 
dish. In the interval between his two -)'S, Dalston 
Ainslie, guldsmith, WI\Il admitted, after producing a little 
eilvcr box and a. gold ring jewelled and enamelled. Aldcorne 
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and AinBlie we", elected maatcrll jointly at the following 
Belt-ane, and contillued to hold office for sc"\'"eral years. 

A watchmakcr, Chriatopher Ellis, was admitted freeman 
in 1678, afoor presonting the assay of a. chain and spring for 
a watch, and another, T homas Strachan, also described as a 
watchcase-maker, submitted for his a.aan.y a watehcl\8O with 
shagreen flowerll and si lver studs and a. wlLwh-whool and 
k~y . H~ entcrod freeman in 1683. In the same year Uicbacl 
Z'eglar, Jeweller, entered the craft, having made for hi.!! 8Il8ay 
a. gold ring with a jewel, enamelled, and a silver dish 'with 
two lugs..' Though the records of the Hammennen hav(l no 
further mention of him, his mark, both 80S goldsmith and as 
master, is to be found on an old silver communion cup at 
J.'lisk: or another goldsmith, John Peterllfield, the", is DO 

mentlon except that he Wl\ll IIIl\8t(lr with Symouds in 1782. 
From that date, or nearly 80, the records of the Hamm(lr_ 

,?cn cellSC, but the Council Book t.akca up the tale with tho 
Jlst of burgC8BClil of the Callongato. No particulars are given 
beyond the bare entry, and the names are !la folloWll : I..oui8 
Justie, jeweller and J.'r~meh l)rot6Btant, burgoelS in 16{lO; 
Goorgo.Hepbum, goldsmith, burgess in 1696; David Dunlop, 
golds.nuth, burgees in 1701 ; Robcrt Brown, wawh- and cloek
make~, burgees in 1703; Jamce Aytoun, jeweller, burgces I\Il 

prenbce w Waiter Grabame, burgeaa, in 1706; Henry GuiI
mO.nt, watchmaker, burgees in 1712; Patrick Inglis, gold
smith, burgees in 1716; William Borne w300hmaker by 
right of his father ill the year 1726-27, 'Jamell Nicoll' aud 
Thomas Hall, wntchmakerll, burgCl!SC8, 1729-30. Even thi8list 
S?OWS that all freemell goldsmiths' namell were not recorded, 
smoo two, Waloor Grahame and William Borrie's father mUllt 
have belonged to the craft. ' 
. With regard. w the administ ra.tion of the a.rt very little 
18 known, parhcularly aa to the important point of tbe 
assaying of the proeious metalll used, and the part which the 
master for the year took iD that work. The only aUnsion 14 
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it, noted. above, was the act commanding Henry Cookie to 
inlfPOOt tho quality of work producOO, and it dOO6 not indico.te 
whcther the powers conferred upon him were exooptional 
or not.1 The statutes of the eraft contain two acta respecting 
the goldsmiths. Onc, No. 57, waa apparently dirooWd against 
their acquiring nnd mclLing down stolen goods. It enaeted 
that no sih'er-plate WElS to be received, aold or mclted down 
without certain knowledge of the owners. A:ny one who 
bought silver, melted, defaced or otherwiee suspicioWl, would 
be hcld as a roocivcr of atolen goods. This act was to apply 
particularly to workers in gold and silver wire or maken of 
gold and silver lace. The latter clause is an intcreating 
reminder of the fant that, in the old daye, gold and silver 
lace really were made with the precious metala, and that 
worn lace WIIII worth unpicking for the gold and silvcr wire 
to be found in it. A:nother act, No. 60, WIIII even more 
severe: it forlmde the melting or selling of any silver till 
it had boon examined. The fme for contravention of the 
act WIIII tho ulluauaUy high one of 5()!1. 

IV 
Lorimers, though their art Wag not strong numerically, 

frequcntly follow the goldsmiths in the list of masters. They 
were conoomed exclusively with the ironwork for horae 
hamCtl8, bite, stirrup!! and Bpunl. Simple in appearance, the 
account of the 888ay& ahow that the art waa in reality a 
skilled one. Tn 1630 J ohn Lorymer petitioned to be made 
freeman of the craft and waa set to make 0. F'roneh bit' hailing 
ane ehaik of the conytabill with ane peir IIOOreit in the mouth,' 
a. pair of stirrup!! , barrit in the bottome,' and a p!lir of French 
spurs. In 1660 tho proscribed assay W!UI fl. chnin-bit, a pair 
of long-nocked spurs and a pair of stirrup-irons. The history 
of tbe art, 11.8 rooounl.ed in the records, is uneventful, destitute 

, The soJd-nIthI 01 Bdinburgb ....... @J1">1«I po .... to inor-t, try .... d 
n>pIato all IJOkI &.Dd fIilV$' __ not .... !)' in the ";ty. but in .tl ,-uo oI800tlaod. 
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of any of the little quarrels which were so frequent among 
other1l, while one lorimer, Androw \Vilkie, appeara to have 
boon much re6pccWd, OB he was deacon of thc Hammermen 
repeatedly. 

That aaddler1l should he included among tho Hfllumcrmen 
1IOODll! inappropriate. In the days when complete armour 
WII.8 a nooesaity for knighte and gentlemen, aaddloe also wcre 
made partially of steel, but in the days of our chronicle 
sueh times had passed. Still, the saddler1l' art was included 
with those of the other amitba. The deacriptioll8 givcn in 
the lUI&1Lys do little to show the material of which the aaddlce 
were made. In 1621 Goorge Swentoun had to make a man'a 
saddle and a French saddle' both periytlie utrcd and covered.' 
In 1631 the affair of William Sergeand, Englishman caat.!l 0. 

little light on the problem. Sergcand WII.8 admitted 'freeman 
for life, 'for dresaing and trimming chairs, stoola and such 
without prejudice to the saddler craft.' Such was the division 
of labour in thoae da)'!! that it ia prebable that the English
man's work was confined to the finishing and trimming with 
braas-headed nails, characklriatic of the period. But the line 
of demarcation WIU! It narrow onc, and Sergeand ungratefully 
deserted. the Hammennell for the Wrights after a lawsuit 
which put the eraft to considerable expenac. An entry of 
1632 gives the 8111!&y IU! a man's and a woman's saddle. In 
1647, afret the plague, during which the art 1000t many 
members, onc saddler WIl.8 admitted after produoing only a 
man'a saddle, with the careful stipulation that this should 
fo~m no precedent. A complaint was made in 1651, probably 
still 3 consequence of the 80ardty of masters in the art, that 
onc saddler had boon buying aaddlCil from unfrecman {llld not 
paying a proper price. He WQS fined and ordered to give 
back all as yet unsold or to mako 'a. compleit bargano ror 
huyeiug of them.' Onc exception from the usual l\888.y is 
found in 1680 when David Dcnoon, younger, wu ordered to 
make a. ' breasted pad saddle.' 
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By the seventeenth century, whatever the earlier con· 
notation of the name, an armourer wu either a maker of 
swords or one who cleaned and repaired them. It is inlAJre6t-
ing to note how this a rt flourished at a time when swords 
were hugely importod from abroad, and the po8/!C8llion of an 
, Andren. }'crrnrll. • or other sueh blade socma to have become 
almO/lt a. commonplace. Still, a aword remaiued part of the 
ordinary equipment of a buxgcss, and it is probable that not 
all could afford or had opportunity to procure a foreign one. 
&;, the armourcr8 of the Canongate had work to do, though 
it may be significant that their art bad no mastcn !Utcr the 
year 16S0. 

Thc first a8B8.y noted, in 1616, is deeoribed u a mounted 
sword. An entry of eight years later required a • porlytlie 
finished 'sword. In 1642 a broadsword is specified. A few 
yeal'll lawr the lillSa.y sword had to have a • Higbland ' guard 
or an open guard. But apprenticCll to the cro.ft bcco.me few 
o.nd grndUo.!Jy d isappenred entirely, and it is to be pl"Ollumed 
that the praclioo of tho.t art died out in the Canongaoo. 

The trade of sword·slippor, mentioned in the Burgh Court 
Book in 1574, may wet! have hoen allied to the armourer 
craft, for membe1'l! dealt in the buying and selling of swords, 
and the stool bonllet-makCl'll, noted in the same book ill 1573, 
must abo have been all old branch of the o.rt. 

At what time the use of firearms bocame UlIua l in Scotland 
cannot be atatod definiteiy, but the mention of them becomes 
more frequent in the Io.ttcr half of the sixteenth century. 
Towo.rds it.c cioee • dags' or piatoia had become 0.11 amuse
ment to the young men of Edinburgh, who practised shooting 
on the stroota, once at loost with fatal consequonces. In 1569 
the Burgh Court Book of tho Cauongato I'C(lord/l a case brought 
against one Thomu Murdoch by David Strang, preflumably 
a gunsmith, for repairs to a 'culverin.' A ' dagmakcr' is 
mentioned in 1575, and again in 1576 one John Kcllo is eo 
named. His deecendants represented the art in the burgh. 
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Anothor, Henry Wo.mo, or Vernour, brought a case before 
th~ baili~ for the restoration of a pair of pistols or their 
prlCO, .whieh. wu Oil IQ.!. J ohn Caateltaw, again the name of 
a famtly whlCh recurs, I!8.t on un ll.I!8ize in 1577. 

It waa a Ill.odcrn nrt, nnd ~herefore it is not surprising 
that the gunsDllths wcre atrong In numbers, particulnrly since 
the m~ket began to replace tbe Jeddnrt stave and Spenr ill 
the eqlllpment of a. burgees for hiB duty of wo.tching l1li well 
as t~~~ of a eoldier. And the &evellt-oenth century, though 
h?'ltilities ~ever affected EduI!)urgh and the Canongate 80 
~tly as m the p~ing hundnxl years, yet made military 
equIpment ~ n_It~, for the fact that recruits were 80Ught 
for the Thirty Years \Vu, tbe Biabope' Wars, iUontl'QlO's 
campaign and the Civil War in England caused all inhabitants 
to ho.vc a measure of preparedness for defence, if Ilot for 
attack. Henee the gUllsmjtha nourished, o.nd their mMters 
were frequently elected dcacons. 

Tl.le lISSay. is called 1II1110.11y 0. ' do.g , or pistol, but occaaion. 
ally 1.8 deSCribed moro minutely. In 1627 the' scarmish ' 
work of a hagbut was ordered. In 1629 the pistol is doscribcd 
as an.' i~n ' one, and a yC/lr Io.ter as a plo.in iron pistol with 
a piam tu:nber . stock, showing tho.t the weapon bad to be 
complete, ill SPIte of the fact that the making of the stock 
did not belong to the art. In 1638 the pistol had to be 
provided with an iron ' m~he.' 

. As ~ new. part. of the craft, the gunsmiths DIet with 
difficulties whio~ frequently degenerated into quarroia. In 
162~ the gunsmiths lodged a complaint before the dC/lOOn 
ag~t a ma~ w~o pcraiBtod in buying and taking work 
whlOh was their rl~~t, nnd (a most. serious matter) refusing 
~o onter f~mo.n. Ihe matter was Judged so importan~ ~bll.t 
It waa rellllt~ to the bni liet!. and the man imprisoned iD 
the ToJlxJoth till he should find caution to cea.ae from the 
tradc, while the brethren of tho art were bound over neither 
to work for him, nor t.o give him work, nor to o.lIow him t.o 
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wo~k till he was mOOe froe. Indood, he was dOllCribed as an 
'infamoUJI person.' Another complaint of the flame yca~ 
probably wna due to a shortage of wOf.kmcn, fOf. J amel! 
Naismilh wna ll.Cousod by the other gunsmiths of takmg two 
unlroomcn to work in llis booth. Naismith firataoknowledged 
his fault, but proved refraotory and refuecd to pay hill fine 
o~ 'come in will' of the craft. Whcrefore they Ilromised 
'of ane consent not to keip society with the said Jamcs 
Naismyth in drinking borowing or lenning with him till hill 
incumming to the craft.' But it waa a !lerious matter to 
defy all the brethren, and ten da:ys of iIIolation brought t~e 
IllJlJl to his 8elllJ(lfl. A third complaint is noteworthy. DaVld 
Fender, dagmaker. invited to enter freeman, refused and WIUI 

fo~bidden to work. He was summoned again a month later 
and retorted with another refusal, accompanied with' shame
lull and unreverend apciohes.' Whereupon the craft took 
st-eps to shut his booth. Four months later l~ender is found 
submitting an assay and being admitted froomall. It sounds 
an ordinary quarrel. but the Council Book supplies the reason, 
an exceptional onc, for the man's apparent obstinaoy. In 
August 1626, two months before the complaint WIUJ brought 
against him, :Fendc.r hOO been admitUd a burgees of the 
Canongate at the request. of the Earl of Wintoun. and evidently 
had 8118umed that hill patron and his burgeaa-ahip were enough 
to absolve him from the expell!ll.'land responsibilities of belong
ing to the Hammc.rmen. But the craft alwaya WOII ill the end. 

The art WIUJ spreading, howeve~, and not. only in the 
Canongate, fo~ in 1634. thll deacon, maawrs and brethren. of 
the gunsmiths forbade IIony dagmaker in the Calton working 
in their liberties. And in 1651 it was enooted thllt no gun
smith might work with any wright or gUlll>t.ook-ma~or t.iIl 
the matter had been considered further. It was eVidently 
the usual difficulty of thll monopoly of certain types of work. 
A gunsmith might not work in wood, even thou~h it.. WIUI of 
great consequence to him how the stook of hili pllltol or 
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rnu~~t WRa made. Unfortunately, the settlement. of the 
affa~ IS not. recorded, strangely enough so faf Ra the Hammer_ 
men 8 recorda are eOllccrned, for they were unusually good in 
following to a conclusion all matters brought. beforo thcm . 
From ~h~ Council Book it a ppears that tho gunstooker bccamo 
a specllLlist oraitlllOan, IIOmetimos uniting his work with the 
almoet obsolete trade of bowyer. Furthe~ notices of the art 
are t:oo numerous to give in detail, though one instance may 
be gIven of th~ w~y foreign('J1J were adopted in the burgh, 
~or James Gacom, :henehman gtulSmith, WIUI received burgc&l! 
ID 1695, ILl! recommended by the ministers. He WII8 prob
ably a Hnguenot. refugee like a. goldsmith of the IIRme period. 

v 
, ~t a. ~~~ ~hen every one carried about wjth him Q, 

whmgcr, It 18 little wonder that the cutler 's art flourished 
I ndeed, from tho terms of many of the as!ll!.YS, it 800mB prob~ 
able that most. people carried both a whinger and a ' pu' 
of knives.' The formor figufC8 only too frequently in t~~ 
rco.orda of the Canongate, whOl!O inhabitants were al)t to 
finish a quarrel, bcgull with inmlt.s • not. worthie to be 
rehearsed,' b~ betaking tbemsclvC4 to their whingcrs, with 
~ult.s sometImes fatal and invariably unplcaaant. to onc 
if not both, of the parties involved. As an art 110 necessary 
and 110 undeniably old, references are found to it often £to 
the earliest available date. m 

The assay varied considerably. I n 1013 WilJiam Whyte 
lat~ repea~ly a deacon and boxmaster, mOOe a. two-edged 
whmgc~ which w~ duly al)proved. Three yel1rs later, the 
l188ay ~Iven was a furn~i L corllcllit quhillgcr,' and ill 1617 
a furnIShed four-edged whillger was sot. to be made by 
allother.e~t1er, .described two yeaf"l! later as 'fonr-swairit.' 
A descrIptIon gIven ill 1623 is 8uggestive; John Kello WIUI 

ordered to make an edged blade • squared at the point.' 
D 
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The inailltenC(l on the equa.red point may have been to make 
the long knife tees dangerous as a weapon in the quatrOla 
noted above. rn 1633 the assay WnII extended to include a 
four.edged whinger with 'knyvCl! with irne hettis,' and a 
few ycnl'3 later the description ia yet more prcci80, '" four· 
oornered whinger ' hard rigging edged,' a · pair of iron-hafted 
knivCl! and a bodkin. Possibly booau!!O cutlcrs were plentiful 
the 1l88Il.)'8 became more exacting, and in 1646 the candidate 
for admission Wnll invited to make, be&idOfl the whinger, a 
pair of iron-hafted knivOfl with pear heads and pillar haftl!. 
The applicant was not an inhabitant of the Canongate, !lnd 
the severity of the tcI!t may have boon merely becau!!O be 
was a stranger. In 1647, the year after the plague, the 
assay waa made 1_ rigorous, the eandidate being ordered 
to make only a ' fouro-oornellit whingcr with hard" rig" and 
edge.' An assay of 1682 WfU> more cxacting, being a oomplete 
mounted whinger with atool ' wirrclls,' two knivOII and a. fork. 

Tho history of tho cutlcrs is, on tbe whole, uneventful. 
The Burgh Court Book noWe in 1575 all action brought 
against Andrew wmb, cutler, for payment to Belone Ra. alld 
Coustant Brakanrig, hor hUlloond, of 408. and a. pair of knivOfl, 
in complete payment of the sum of 411 and the said kniVOfl, 
promWod by Lamb for instruction by Hclene Ra. in the 
gilding of whingers and knives-an intere6ting epiBode in !:!O 
far IL!I it ahows that women took a share in the werk of tbe 
art. In 1577 two cutlers appear in 0. eaao of ll.8IIIlult, , blood 
& mutilation,' but the matter wa.s poetponed upon the plea 
of the defender that the dittay was incorrect and that he 
had not boon warned legally to make his defence. The fellow 
craftsmen were oJ lowcd 0. fortnight to try to reach an agree
roent! it is Ilroba.blo that thoy did so, IU! tho CIl80 dOOl not 
recur. III 1620 the ma.sters of the cut lers brought a ooroplaint 
before the defl.()On that one of the armourers waa ' dl'('6Sillg , 
whingers and doing other things belonging to thcir calling. 
The complaint was found to be proved and the arnlourer 
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fined. Three years later a complaint,. the substance of which 
was to be repeated, was brought against a member of tbe art. 
He had sold' in.sufficient' knives and had not pllt bill Inark 
?n th~m. The matter of marking appears to have 00c1l 0110 

III ~hlCh the eraftl!mon wore remiss, and, being a protection 
agamst bad workmausbip, was of hnporlance, There is 
unfortunately, 110 indication IUI to the Jl9.ture of the mark. ' 

An art which ia named separately mUllt however have 
boon elOl:lCly allied to that of the cutlers, the 'sheath- 0; caao
makers. Those made the shcath" for kniVCl! which, in that 
day, were n~t fo~ding. Re!crell0C8 to them are few, though 
one occurs ill 1010. AllUSiOn is made to the _y in 1616 
wh~n Charlee Strudgoon, caaemaker, was ordered to make a 
whing<!r sheath and a ' penller ' sheath or pen-caao. 

, !he art of the locksmith ill. another proof of the millute 
div~ons in the Hammermen's craft. Thc locksmiths wero 
a faIrly numerous body, for applications for froodom and 
appn:nticeahips a~ 011 the whole frequent. The ll8IIay is 
de&mbed fU> a plaID lock, a lock and key, a chest lock and 
key. The art suffered considera.bly during the plague, and 
~t lea.st one, strange~ Was admitted for payment because 

that trade 18 weak ill tho liberty.' In 1651 the index to 
!:!Ome, s~tutes !lot recorded at length alludes to an act for 
ter~tlllg the' long oontravel'8ie betwixt the aict. ol Blak
snutbs and the other airt and trade of loksmiths.' It is a 
~atte~ for regret that th~ subject is pursued 110 furtber, 
SUlOO It would have lunUllhed another illustration of the 
embarrassingly cloee conncction between the different arts.l 

VI 

The ~wtcrel'3 enjoyed a C(lrtain importanee in a day 
when ehina, pottery and glasa were to a groat extent the 

, Fo< an earlior oont~ '" Edinborgb _ the Pf'Otoool hook of ' 
o~ tSooU.iob ~ 8ociet7. No. 287). ' C>ibort 
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monopoly of the wealthy, and when rooat. houeehold utenaia 
and roea.sUre6 were made of pewter. Moat. lnvenwrice of 
P0ll8CIl8iOll8 or heinlhip good!! give pewter plate6 and trenehera, 
quart, pint and mutchkin sumps of the same, aa well 88 salt. 
cellars, dishce and basin!!. The assay, thereIore, ran along 
thOBO linos: a pint swup, a plate, a basin/varied by a baaln, 
a Javer, a stoup and a plate, with, occasionally, other articlOll 
too domestic w be named. 

It waa an art which required constant. supervision. The 
magistrates of Edinburgh had trouble with their pewtcrers 
for adulterating their metal and making inferior artic les, and 
the same offence appeal1l in the Canongatc, with the difference 
that. the Hammermen of that burgh wcre competent to deal 
with tho abuse unaided. One case, brought before the craft 
ill J666, is notabl0 in reepeet of the severi!.y of the penalty. 
At a timo whon 40s. Scots was Ho usual fille for mOllt offonoCB, 
Ocorge Borthwiok, pewterer, wan fined 10 merks for eolIing 
insufficient work, nnd threatened, should he oRond again, 
with a fino of 20u Scots. But the eaao proved no deterrent 
w others, aa is ovidenoed by statute 72, daWd 1676. It 
rchcarBCd the harlll done to purchasers, 1I0t ollly by the 
, insuffioioncy , of workmanship, but also by the adulterated 
motnl, and attempted to meet the difficulty by the appoint
ment of two special assay masters, with power w confi.scaw 
imperfect work and to fine up to 10 merks for each conviotion. 

The coppersmiths or brazicrs are noted surprisingly seldom 
in IL day whcn copper or brass "Wall used for potfl and pans 
and larger household utensilll, such as the brewing CIIuldrona, 
found in almOllt every inventory of plenishinga. In fJ()me 
way, never precisely defined, they seem to hlLvo bee:n lU:II:IOCiatOO 
with the whiteironmen, judging by the aasay given to It. 

coppersmith ill 1616 of a lantern of white-iron and a cast 
buckle of brass. But. another assay in tbe same year is 
even more perplexing,. a brass buckle and an arrow-head. 
:Eo'urtber difficulty in dcfining the IlOOpe of the art is met 
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wit.h in a complaint by Thomas Forster, ooppcnunith, agsinst. 
a tmker of Pleasance. Sontenoo wan givOll against tbe latter 
that he must enter as a freemall of the craft. or remove from 
the liberties of the burgh. I II 1676 the assay for a copper-
6mith and braz;ier WlL.S a copper kettle, holding six pints, and 
IL hanging brass chandelier' of the beet. form.' Another man 
was invited to make a 'stoving pan ' of coppc.t and a br8.l'l8 
6tanding candlestick, while, ~till in the same year, Robert 
B.nnkein, whiteironman, had to make a lantern and a sugar_ 
box, the metal of which waa not ~pecified. 

There were other subdivisions of the eraft, but they were 
few in number and probably attaohed to tho art to which 
they had the elO/:lC6t resemblanoo. Tho harnCll8maker fo r 
coaches and litters, admitted in 1628 to an asaay of 'tua 
paale peaees,' promised to do nothing to hurt the saddlers, 
and so ,!robab1r o.ounWd as one of their number. But shortly 
after his admlSfllOn the snddlors complained that he \Vas 
working at their trade, contrary to hia act of admisaioll , 
The same man in 1643 Will! the first to complain that another 
coach-harnessmaker, all Englishmnn, W88 plying his trade in 
the burgh and, anxious to retain his mOllopoly of work 
(for ~hioh there cannot yet have boon a great demnnd), 
~romiscd 2011 Soot.s towards the cxpcn!108 of proaecuting the 
mtrudcr. A beltmaker is nokld in 1672 whose assay WILIi 

, a suffieicnt. and complete belt. for n. mar: and a harn08ll for 
a horse '--another instance of the ba.ftliog iuterconnection of 
orafts nnd arts. 

In 163S David Law petitioned w be received freeman aa 
the only ship and boat worker in the regality. His assay 
was ~ d.cor hook and band, IL bolt and a ring for a ship. 
But It. III apparent that his work WIlB included with the 
blacksmiths, for two years later ono momber of a. family 
of North Leith blooksmiths had a similar assay_ Another 
family in North Leith were hookmakers. Jam()8 Mure wfW! 
admitWd in 1626, pa.ying unlreemen'sduce. In 1655 Matthew 
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Mute waa admitted tQ hiB assay, a. pair of each sort. of ela8p6 
and eyes for mell and women, and a act. of I!ix flah -hooks, 
large and I!.mall. Ele,,-en yean:llater, his apprelltioo I!.ubmitted 
an a88ayof IliI: fish-hooks and a pair of elaap6 and eyes for 
women. There is no mention of othen:l engaged in that work, 
and Matthew Mure, for many years one of the craft uta8ters, 
mUll\:. bave had ligbt. dutie8 as regardod the iU8pOOtion of 
work. 

Another isolated trade was that. of engraver. FTancis 
Vanhcggin, evidently a foreigner, W!III admitted freeman in 
1669, after submitting a sundial, a sealing' stap' snd a pair 
of book-claaps. But. his soo entered anotber brsnch of the 
oraft after his father'l!. death by becoming apprentice tQ a 
gunsmith, IIhowing that. the demand lor such work was smaH. 
Vauheggin is dC8Cribod in the Council nook aa a prillter
gravor on tbe occasion of his beiug made burgCi!B by right 
of hill wife, a woman of the burgh. Another trade, doubtt068 
allied to this, is noted in th(l I;8.me book in 1701, whon Louis 
Quensay (probably Quesney), stamper, Will! received burgOllS. 

Laatly comes the plumber, the exact nature of whoao work 
ill not noted, though it ma.y be a<jBumed !Ill far from poeaesaing 
the modem connot-ation. The trade ill not mentionod in the 
Book of the Hammermen, and it. ill only in the acts of the 
Council that AleJ:ander wet and WilIia.m Lindsey, plumbe1'8, 
are 1I0ted aa entering burg~ in 1676 and 1725l'C6pootively. 

MAROUERITE WOOD. 

SOCIAL ASSE~LlF..s OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
CENTURY 

T HE hisrory of publie B880mblies in Scotland for the 
Purp0ae8 of dancing and other forms of entertain
ment hill! been partially dealt with in various hooka 

OD social life in geneml, but thero doea not appear ro 
exist any work of a comprehcnsive nature. The present 
a.rticle mak~ 110 claim to fill tho blank, its purpoeo being 
sImply ro gIve somo accoullt of public fJOCial gatherings of 
polito society in Edinburgh in the eighteenth century, with 
specio.l referenoo ro what wns kuown Il8 'the Aasombly.' 

I 

In the period refcrred to, entortainmonts COmmOn ro tile 
beau mcmde throughout Britain took various forms and were 
known by such namcs as 'the bnll,' 'tho IU!8Ombly,' 'the 
masquerade,' 'the ridotro,' alld 'the rout.' Whilo mOl:lt of 
these had elements in common, they differed from each other 
in certain detaila. The ball, so well know!) eVCl\ in our time 
as a party met t<Jgether for dancing. needs no comment. 
On the other hand, the B880mbly, the masquerade, and the 
ridotro included moro or less what was known as a ball 
although they had other features 88 wolI. ' 

The word' 8I3SClIlhly,' as is well knowll, is used in various 
colUlootions. In Scotland it iB chioOy familiar in ita reforence 
!oO the supreme court. of the Church of Scotland, but in 1<'rance 
It ~ used in, a ~ariety of senSC8, the beflt known ro lllI proba.bly 
bomg the National Assembly. The BCn9C, howe"er, tU which 

" 




